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Abstract

Diemen, P.M. van, 1994. Pasteurella mu/toc/da-toxin induced atrophic rhinitis in piglets.
PhD thesis, Department ofAnimal Husbandry, Wageningen Agricultural University, P.O.Box 338,
6700 AH Wageningen, The Netherlands.
Progressive atrophic rhinitis (AR) is a complex of disease symptoms caused by infection with
toxigenic Pasteurella multocida. Environmental and animal factors contribute to the severity of
the disease. Their impact and relationship with severity of disease are inadequately understood
and remain to be quantified in their effects. In this thesis,two areas of interest in atrophic rhinitis
have been studied. A challenge model with Pasteurella multocida derived toxin (Pm-T) to mimic
the disease was developed. Next, the impact of some aspects of climatic environment and the
relationship with the severity of AR on health and metabolism of piglets were studied. Furthermore, investigations on the role of the immune system in atrophic rhinitis have been conducted
with emphasis on mechanisms underlying the apparent lack of conventional (classic) immune
responses to Pm-T. The Pm-T challenge resulted mainly in a lower food intake with concomitant
lower weight gain, and in a reduced heat production caused by decreased activity of the pigs.
Immunological features of Pm-T suggest T cell involvement in the pathogenesis of AR. Though
the immune responses during AR remain far from understood, it is hypothesized that AR has
autoimmune like features, with Pm-Ttriggering Tcells to initiate destruction of nasal bony tissue.
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STELLINGEN
1 De in de praktijk genoemde verbeteringen van het stalklimaat ter controle van de
ernst van een AR-uitbraak, worden waarschijnlijk grotendeels veroorzaakt door
verminderde kolonisatie mogelijkheden van AR pathogène Pasteurellamultocida op
de neusslijmvliezen.
W.J. Smith. CEC report (1983): 151-162; R.F.W. Goodwin. Vet.Rec. 123 (1988): 566-568; Dit proefschrift.

2 De multi-factoriële aetiologie van AR in het varken kan, onafhankelijk van het
infectieuze agens, met het ontwikkelde Pm-T challenge model bestudeerd worden.
Dit proefschrift.

3 De opmerking van McCaw dat: "AR acts as the 'canary in the coal mine' for
production environments and management practices that do not meet the needs of
the pig. Turbinate atrophy and nasal deviation are easily seen by owners, whereas
increased severityof pneumoniaandpoor pigperformanceareoften not recognized."
negeert de gevolgen van subklinische AR.
M.B. McCaw. The Compendium 16 (Dec 1994): 1615-1618.

4 Koude en tocht hebben geen invloed op de ernst van met Pm-T geinduceerde AR
symptomen.
Dit proefschrift.

5 Een challenge met Pm-T leidt niet tot een detecteerbare humorale immuunrespons.
Het gebruik van serologische diagnostiek, hetvaststellen van antilichamen tegen PmT, als enkelvoudig bewijs dat het dier in contact geweest is met Pm-T, lijkt dan ook
voor de praktijk ongeschikt.
Dit proefschrift.

6 Door zijn gedragaante passen kan eenvarken,binnen zekerefysiologische grenzen,
de gevolgen van (met Pm-T induceerde) subklinische AR beperken.
Dit proefschrift.

7 Ondanks dat er vaccins zijn die in de praktijk het 'probleem' AR binnen de perken
houden, behoeven de mechanismen waardoor de specifieke neusafbraak bij AR
ontstaat verdere opheldering.

8 Variatie in reaktieop Pm-Ttussen biggen onder gelijkecondities lijkt eerder regel dan
uitzondering; dit suggereert de bijdrage van een genetische component aan het
ziektebeeld.
9 De negatieve publieke opinie over dier-experimenteel onderzoek blijkt om te slaan,
indien -zoals in hetgeval AR - het klinisch en subklinisch beeld zichtbaar (te maken)
is (kromme neuzen; conchae atrofie).
10 Degrootstetragiekvanwetenschappelijk onderzoek isdoor budgettaire perikelen een
intrigerende hypothese niet te kunnen toetsen.
11 Als 'proefkonijn' participeren in een (koffie)proef leidt tot koffieleut en koffiedik
kijken.
12 Niets is zo moeilijk als het zetten van de laatste punt .

P.M. van Diemen
Pasteurella mu/toc/da-toxin induced atrophic rhinitis in piglets
Wageningen, 24 april 1995
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The Pig
In England once, there lived a big, and wonderfully clever pig
to everybody it was plain that piggy had a massive brain
he worked out sums inside his head, there was no book he had not read
he knew what made an airplane fly, he knew how engines worked and why
He knew all this, but in the end, one question drove him round the bend
he simply couldn't puzzle out, what life was really all about
what was the reason for his birth, why was he placed upon this earth
his giant brain went round and round, alas, no answer could be found ..
Till suddenly one wondrous night, more in a flash, he saw the light
he jumped up like a belly dancer, and yelled, by gum, I've got the answer
They want my bacon slice by slice, to sell at a tremendous price
they want my tender juicy chops, to put in all the butcher shops
they want my pork to make a roast, and that's the part that cost the most
they want my sausagesin strings, they want my chitterlings
The butcher shop, the carving knife, that is the reason for my life !
(Uit: Dirty Beasts, Martin Butler)
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ABBREVIATIONS
AR

atrophic rhinitis

Pm+

toxin-producing Pasteurellamultocida strains

Pm-T

Pasteurella multocida derived toxin

Bb

Bordetella bronchiseptica

VCA

ventral conchae atrophy

DCA

dorsal conchae atrophy

cBS

change in brachygnathia superior

TPR

turbinate perimeter ratio

TAR

turbinate area ratio

DL

Dutch Landrace pigs

GY

Groot York (Large White) pigs

AHS

Animal Health Services

UCT

upper critical temperature

LCT

lower critical temperature

ELISA enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
LST

lymphocyte stimulation test

SI

stimulation index

PBL

peripheral blood leucocytes

APC

antigen-presenting cell

MHC

major histocompatibility complex

TCR

T cell receptor

App

Actinobacillus

KLH

keyhole limpet haemocyanin

TT

tetanus toxoid

OA

ovalbumin

pleuropneumoniae
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

GENERAL INTRODUCTION
In today's pig production, upper respiratory tract infections, such as Pasteurella
multocida which leads to atrophic rhinitis (AR), are common and insidious diseases of
swine. They are often considered causes of decreased rate of gain, inefficient feed
conversion, and increased time to market, although these parameters do not absolutely
correlate with the severity of lesions.
The severity of observed clinical, pathological or anatomical deformations specific in
AR, might be attributable to a number of factors including virulence of the microbial
agents, differences in immune status, condition, age-related and possibly genetic
susceptibility of the pig (De Jong, 1985; Rutter, 1985). Aerial conditions, management
factors and hygiene are involved in the epidemiology of the disease (Robertson et al.,
1990). Therefore, AR is considered to be a disease with a multifactorial etiology.
Although above mentioned factors are reported to be of importance, the impact of most
of them and their relation with severity of AR are as yet inadequately understood and
remain to be quantified in their effects.

Environmental factors play an important role in the health and production of
livestock. Incidence and severity of disease can be related to fluctuating ambient
temperatureandsometimes increasedairvelocity (Verhagen etal., 1987; Kreukniet etal.,
1990).The thermoregulatory demand of an animal related to aclimatic condition affects
partitioning of energy (metabolism) within an animal, and possibly the reaction of that
animal to an invading pathogen. Coldness and draught will increase maintenance
requirement (heat production) so that less energy is available for body weight gain
(Verstegen et al., 1987). Also, when an animal experiences disease, the maintenance
requirement will be increased at the cost of efficiency of production (Verstegen et al.,
1987).This increase is,amongothers,dueto an increasedenergy demand ofthe immune
system and fever (Baracos et al., 1987). Results with regard to effect of atrophic rhinitis
on productivity mention no or little reduction in daily gain up to a 15% reduction in
growth rate (Rutter, 1985).Whereas information on the effects of AR on food intake and
partitioning of energy (heat production, efficiency and digestibility) is lacking.
It has been demonstrated that a single environmental stimulus, e.g. cold air,
effectively reduced resistance to disease-causing organisms in pigs, like Actinobacillus
pleuropneumoniae (App) (Verhagen, 1987), and transmissible gastroenteritis (TGE) virus
(Shimizu et al., 1978). Climatic stress can alter humoral as well as cell mediated
immunity (Shimizu et a/., 1978; Kreukniet et al., 1990; Scheepens, 1991). Good
environmental management may reduce morbidity and mortality rate of adisease. This,
11
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however, requires knowledge of the pathogenic process(es) leadingto disease, and more
specifically of the (immune) responses of animals to invading pathogens.
It isacknowledged that toxin producing strains of Pasteurellamultocida (Pm*) cause
the pathogenic processes of atrophic rhinitis, leading to age-related irreversible
destruction and reabsorption of nasal bony tissues in pigs (De Jong and Nielsen, 1990;
Foged et a/., 1992). Sera from severely affected pigs in field outbreaks lack toxinneutralising antibodies. Also, experimental infections with intranasally applied toxigenic
Pm or Pm-T generally lead to sporadic and low humoral immune responses to Pm-T as
estimated by biological and immunological tests (Rutter, 1988; Foged etal., 1992). This
suggests that Pm-T does not initiate a(protective) humoral response. On the other hand,
little is known about the role of the cellular immune response in AR. The pathogenic
effects caused by Pm+ and Pm-Tareknown,butthemechanisms underlying pathogenesis
of atrophic rhinitis, the mode of action, need to be clarified.

Considering the above mentioned problem areas, the objectives of the present
research were, first, to develop a challenge model to mimic atrophic rhinitis, which
would allow investigations on AR (Pm-T) in a broad field of interest (e.g. breed
differences, productivity, behaviour, immune responses).And second,to study the effects
of AR (Pm-T) on immune parameters, energy metabolism (heat production), and
performance of weaned piglets, by means of this model. Moreover, pathogenesis
ultimately leading to specific, irreversible nose bone destruction was explored.
In Chapter 2, a review is given of literature concerning state of knowledge on
atrophic rhinitis. The economic relevance, the multiple etiology of AR and the control
strategy in the Netherlands arebriefly described. Environmental andanimal factors which
arethought to contributetotheseverity ofthediseasesymptoms arediscussed and effects
of Pasteurella multocida toxin are summarized. Gaps in knowledge are pointed out.
In the third Chapter, development of the challenge model to induce subclinical AR
in pigs is described. With this model, the impact of environmental temperature and the
relationship with the severity of AR on health and metabolism of piglets were studied in
climatically controlled respiration chambers.
Chapter 4.1 describes the effects of induced moderate atrophic rhinitis on energy
metabolism and performance of piglets under two different climatic conditions. The
effects on level and changes in heat production and activity under the same conditions
are described in Chapter 4.2. Visa versa, the effects of exposure to adverse climatic
conditions on severity of atrophic rhinitis-like symptoms are studied (Chapter 4.1).
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In Chapter 5, the roleof the immune system in AR - particularly the immunological
aspects of Pasteurella multocida toxin - is studied. First, specific immune responses to
Pm-T and Pm-T induced conchae atrophy were compared with AR immunity, initiated
with a vaccine. Serum antibody titres and in vitro lymphoproliferation to Pasteurella
mu/toc/da-derivedtoxin andtoxoid were studied (Chapter 5.1). Inthesuccessive Chapter
5.2, the effects of intranasally administered Pasteurella multocida toxin on the cellular
and (T cell dependent) humoral immune responses of piglets were studied by means of
anantigen cocktail containingKeyhole Limpet Haemocyanin (KLH),Ovalbumin (OA) and
Tetanus Toxoid (TT). In Chapter 5.3, two pilot studies are depicted. Through
immunosuppressant treatment and through returning Pm-T-stimulated T cells to the pig,
an attempt was made to establish T cell involvement in the pathogenic process of AR.
In the General Discussion (Chapter 6), the major findings of the previous Chapters
are discussed. Though as yet not understood, several features of Pm-T indicate the
involvement of the immune system in the pathogenesis of AR. Literature in support of
experiments that have led to the hypothesis that 'AR is a disease with autoimmune-like
features, with Pm-T triggering T cells to destroy nose tissue' is incorporated.
Subsequently, consequences and implications of the proposed concept are outlined and
discussed.

REFERENCES
Baracos VE, Whitmore WT, Gale R(1987) The metabolic cost of fever. Can ) Physiol Pharmacol 65: 12481254.
Foged NT (1992). Pasteurella multocida toxin, The characterisation of the toxin and its significance in the
diagnosis and prevention of progressive Atrophic rhinitis in pigs. PhD Thesis. APMIS
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treatment and control and epidemiology. PhD Thesis, State University of Utrecht. Elinkwijk B.V.,
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Jong MF de, Nielsen JP (1990) Definition of progressive Atrophic rhinitis. Vet Rec 126: 93.
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ABOUT ATROPHIC RHINITIS IN PIGLETS- A REVIEW
P.M. van Diemen
Wageningen Agricultural University, Department of Animal Husbandry,
P.O.Box 338, 6700 AH Wageningen, The Netherlands
Abstract
The present stateof knowledge on atrophic rhinitis is presented. Environmental and animal
factors which arethought to attributetothe severity of the diseasesymptomsarediscussed.The
economic relevance,the multiple etiology of ARand thecontrol strategy inthe Netherlands are
briefly described. The toxigenic effects of Pasteurella multocida toxin are summarized and
attention isgiven to the roleof the immune system in atrophic rhinitis. Linesfor future research
aresuggested.
Keywords: Atrophic rhinitis, Pasteurella multocida toxin, climatic environment, immunity,
piglets

INTRODUCTION
'Was istdie Schnuffelkrankheit der Schweine?'.With this question, in 1829, Franque
asked attention for adisease in pigs which he called 'Schnuffelkrankheit'. He described
this disease as gradually arising, beginning with inflammation of the nasal mucous
membrane, followed by deformation of the muzzle. At this point, affected animals
breathed audible, might have bleeding noses, and stopped growing or lost weight, thus
causing considerable economic losses. He suggested that the disease was transmitted
from parents to offspring and affected preferably short nosed pigs. He stressed that its
character and cause should be studied as soon as possible.
Sincethen, much researchhasbeenconductedonthe infectious origin and much has
been learnedabouttheetiology of 'Schnuffelkrankheit' oratrophic rhinitis (AR). Infectious
atrophic rhinitis is a world wide spread disease of the upper respiratory tract of pigs
(Pedersen and Nielsen, 1983). Pathologically, AR is characterized by a chronic rhinitis
resulting in interference with remodelling and deformation of the bony structures
underlyingthenasal mucosaofayoung,rapidly growingpig(Done, 1983). Anatomically
it ischaracterized by deformity of snout and by tooth malapposition and possibly growth
retardation (Done, 1983). It is acknowledged that toxin producing strains of Pasteurella
multocida cause these progressive and generally irreversible turbinate lesions. The

17
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severity of conchal damage is highly variable both within and between affected farms (de
Jong, 1985; Rutter, 1985).At the 10th International PigVeterinary Society Congress in Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil, 1988, the definition of progressive atrophic rhinitis (AR) as a disease
caused by infection with toxigenic Pasteurellamultocida (Pm*), was accepted (de Jong
and Nielsen, 1990). The clinical diagnosis of progressive AR is confirmed by the
detection of Pm+. Thus herds harbouring Pm+, even though only slight or subclinical
disease is present, can be identified.
In addition to the above mentioned infectious cause of atrophic rhinitis,
environmental and animal factors are said to contribute to the severity of the disease
symptoms. An infection with Pm+ can be present for some time before clinical disease
symptoms occur.
This review brieflydescribestheeconomic relevance,the multiple etiology ofAR and
the combating strategy in the Netherlands. Furthermore, the toxigenic effects of
Pasteurella multocida toxin are summarized and its possible influence on bone
metabolism is discussed. Moreover, attention is given to the role of the immune system
in atrophic rhinitis, and known effects of climatic environmental factors on health and
performance of pigs are outlined.
ECONOMIC RELEVANCE OF ATROPHIC RHINITIS
The direct and indirect costs of disease are an important economic factor in today's
intensive pig industry. Atrophic rhinitis undoubtedly causes economic losses through
retarded growth rates,medication costs,extra labour and inabilityto sell (breeding-)stock,
although these parameters do not absolutely correlate with the severity of lesions.
However, exact figures for economic significance are difficult to obtain and depend on
the extent of observation and recording. The severity of the disease in pigs and
concomitant productivity losses on commercial units are highly variable. Results with
regardto effects of AR on productivity lossesvary from noor little reduction in daily gain
to a 10-1 5% reduction in growth rate(Rutter, 1985). DeJong(1985) stated that especially
severely affected animals showed a (5-20%) reduction in growth. However, no
unequivocal definition of AR or of an AR-affected herd was used. Thus, other disorders
of the nose may blur the estimation of economic significance of AR. Various factors,
including other microorganisms, may also cause rhinitis as opposed to atrophic rhinitis
(Rutter, 1985).The relation between growth performance and AR can only be elucidated
if the latter is clearly defined.
Growth retardation can be caused by a lower food intake, a lower availability of
nutrients and/or by an increased maintenance requirement (heat production) of exposed
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(affected) animals (Verstegen et al., 1987). Smith (1983) stated that pigs with AR may
convert food to meat as good astheir contemporaries, but because of adepressed food
intake, their rate of daily gain isalso depressed. Ifaquantitative relation between degree
of turbinate lesions and individual food intake or maintenance requirement could be
demonstrated,thiswould beoftremendous helpto estimatetheeconomic impact ofAR.
Also factors affecting the estimation of economic significance of AR may have a
different impact in different areas or herds. These are, among others, incidence of
clinically affected pigs, inspection/combatting policy, intensity of treatments and
vaccinations (Nielsen, 1983). Indirect economic losses, due to subclinical disease levels
e.g. growth retardation,can occur too.When theconchal bonesaredamaged, part of the
filtering system of the upper respiratory tract is damaged. Finally, lungs become more
susceptible to secondary infections, like /\pp-infections or (enzootic) pneumonia due to
e.g. mycoplasmata. In most affected pig herds, also other problems, like diarrhoea, are
present (de Jong, 1983).

COMBATING STRATEGIES IN THE NETHERLANDS
Most diseasecombatingstrategies for pigs inThe Netherlands arefocussed on the top
breeders. By making the breeding farms freeof diseases,the production flow, through to
multipliers and fatteners will be low(er) risk.
Since 1980, atrophic rhinitis iscombated under the auspices of the Regional Animal
Health Services (AHS). After at least 6 months of checkups on the presence of clinical
symptoms of various diseases,amongwhich AR, abreedingfarm could receive a 'Health
Certificate' (deJong, 1985).Animal health certification is partof anational animal health
care programme to improve the health status of the cattle, poultry and swine production
sector (Anonymous, 1987). After establishing the role of the toxigenic Pasteurella
multocida (Pm+)in AR inthe mid-eighties,acheck for thepresenceof Pm+ was included
in the monitoring programme and 'Pm+-free' Certificates are currently issued.
Bacteriological checks are made routinely by taking samples of the nose mucosa (nose
swabs) of piglets between the 4 and 10 weeks of age and of pigs of 3 to 6 months old.
Additional sampling of the tonsils might be useful in minimizing the proportion of false
negatives (increasing the sensitivity), especially when the number of Pm+ bacteria may
be relatively low in the carriers (deJong et al., 1994).
In Table 1, the number of farms with and applicants for the 'Pm + -free' Certificate
through the monitoring programme of AHS in The Netherlands are given. Since 1989,
nearly all breeding herds participate in the monitoring system. Due to this programme,
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theprevalence of infection in breedingherds harbouringthe toxigenic Pm islessthan 1 %
at present (Voets et al., 1994).
Table 1 - Survey2 of the Dutch Animal Health Services, Monitoring programme 'Pm+ -free'. Number of
breeders and applicants.
1988
'Pm+-free' certificate
(infected)
'applicant' for certificate
(infected)
Total 'Pm"""-free + applicant'
Total 'Health Certificate'
+

% 'Pm -free + applicant'

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

97
(5)

440
(4)

423
(3)

493
(1)

487
(3)

596
(2)

-

198
(4)

190
(5)

224
(2)

300
(3)

233

97

638

613

717

787

829

1420

1398

1369

1375

1342

1115

7

45

45

53

58

74

(-)

"decrease mainly caused by business termination of small herds and rearing herds.

Since 1992, breeding herds without an AR history, but which vaccinate against AR,
can obtain a 'Pm + -checked' Certificate3. This monitoring programme is similar to the
'Pm + -free' programme on the understanding that herds vaccinate. By taking nose and
tonsil swab samples of piglets between 4 and 10 weeks of age, however, Pm+-positive
herds might bemissed becauseof maternal protection.The sampling of older animals (eg
sows and 3to 6 month old pigs) and additional sampling of thetonsils of sows meant for
culling might be useful in minimizing the number of false negative herds (de Jong and
Braamskamp, 1994; de Jong et a/., 1994).
On multiplier and fattening farms, nevertheless, atrophic rhinitis is still a persistent
problem (Voets et al., 1994). By means of vaccinating pregnant sows with a vaccine
consisting of ß bronchiseptica, and toxigenic P multocida and/or Pm-toxoid, disease
symptoms and concomittant economical losses can be controlled (Voets et al., 1994).
Preliminary research to the Pm+-status of offspring born to herds in which sows are
vaccinated over 3 years, indicated, however, that one third of the fattening pigs (4-6
months old) harbours the toxigenic Pmultocida (Smelt, 1989).The findings of Wallgren
et al. (1994) suggested that pigs aged 6-12 months should be target animals when
screening for presence of Pm+ on herd level, at least in herds vaccinated against AR.
Thus, the infectious cause did not resolve by longterm vaccinations. Moreover, this
means that when the vaccination regime is not well executed, a clinical outbreak still
may follow.

a

Landelijk overzicht P M + regelingen 1992, 1993. Stichting Gezondheidsdienst voor Dieren and
personal communication MF de Jong, AHS East Netherland, Deventer, The Netherlands.
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MULTIPLE ETIOLOGY
The occurrence of AR asaserious (economic) problem was in several countries (e.g.
France, Ireland, The Netherlands) associated with the rapid increase of the number of
animals per herd in the seventies (deJong, 1983; Kobisch and Madec, 1983; O'Connor,
1983). Several reports state that atrophic rhinitis is more severe under conditions of bad
ventilation and poor management. In particular high stocking densities and continuous
throughput in farrowing houses and weaner accomodation have been identified as
important contributing factors (de Jong, 1983; Smith, 1983). Mass or number of (dust)
particles present as inspirable aerosols, and the presence of large numbers of viable
bacteria may compromise the local defence mechanism of the upper respiratory tract in
the pig and facilitate colonization by Pm+ (Robertson et al., 1990). It is recognized that
Pm+ causes more severe turbinate lesions in pigs of which the nasal mucosa is irritated
mechanically (dry air, ammonia, dust e.g.) or by infectious agents like Bordetella
bronchiseptica (Pedersen and Elling, 1984; de Jongand Akkermans, 1986; Rutter, 1988;
Chanter, 1990). After aerial environmental and managerial defects, which contribute to
the spread of AR, were identified,the prevalence decreased by implementing combating
strategies, and through improvements of housing, ventilation and management
(O'Connor, 1983; Schöss, 1983; Robertson et al., 1990; de Jong, 1992).
The multiple etiology of atrophic rhinitis may have caused part of the diversity
encountered in the assessment of economic loss per fattened pig or herd. For instance,
Smith (1983) discussed that nutrition may have an indirect effect on the severity of AR.
Piglets with acute rhinitis may have apoor appetite because of loss of taste and sense of
smell (Smith, 1983). Feeding strategy (wet feeding, 'ad lib' feeding) may be able to
reduce sustained growth damage. 'Ad libitum' feeding appeared to reduce the growth
damage by 50% compared with arestricted feeding strategy (Paridaans etal., 1981). The
relation between individual rate of food intake, feeding strategy and severity of AR
deserves further investigation in order to diminish economic losses in case of disease
outbreaks.
Next to virulence of the microbial agents, the severity of observed clinical,
pathological or anatomical deformations might be attributable to a number of more
general noninfectious (husbandry) factors (Smith, 1983). The factors include differences
in immune status (poor maternal immunity), poor condition, nutritional deficiencies, and
anage-related and possibly genetically linked predisposition of the pigto AR, since breed
and individual differences do occur (Smith, 1983; Martineau etal., 1988;deJong, 1992).
Experimental work revealed that aerial conditions, management factors and hygiene are
involved in the epidemiology of the disease (Smith, 1983; Robertson et al., 1990). The
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noninfectious factors may enhance the severity of any infectious disease, including AR.
Although above mentioned factors are reported to be of importance, the impact of most
of them and their relationships with severity of atrophic rhinitis are as yet inadequately
understood and remain to be quantified in their effects. One of the possible approaches
regard multivariate observational-analytic epidemiological studies (Martin et a/., 1987).
Another approach is to study AR by means of experimental induction of the disease
under field-like conditions.
PASTEURELLA MULTOCIDA TOXIN AND BONE METABOLISM
The mode of action of the Pm-T on the cartilaginous and osseous tissue of the nose
is not known. Other osseous tissues, e.g., long bones and costochondreal junctions, do
not appear to be significantly affected by thetoxin (Rutter, 1988). In order to explain the
apparently specific resorption of nasal turbinates in AR, the natural development of these
structures andofother boneshasbeencompared (Martineau-DoizéandMartineau, 1986;
Dominick and Rimler, 1988; Martineau-Doizé et a/., 1990).The natural turnover of bone
in theventral turbinates resulted in acomplete renewal within the first two weeks of the
piglets life (Martineau et al., 1982). The bones in which the natural remodelling process
was mostactive,were the bonesmost affected by AR.A marked consistency between the
age-dependent susceptibility to AR and the growth rate of bones of the snout was
observed (Martineau-Doizé and Martineau, 1986).
In 3-week old gnotobiotic piglets intranasally inoculated Pm-Tstimulated osteoclastic
osteolysis and inhibited osteogenesis in turbinates by causing degeneration and death of
osteoblasts (Dominick and Rimler, 1988).This suggested thatthetoxin upsetsthe balance
between bone formation and resorption infavour of anet resorption (Chanter, 1990).The
amount of toxin current, however, is dependent on the number of Pm-germs grown on
the mucosals and on the level of toxin produced by the Pm-strain. Both growth and toxin
production level fluctuate strongly. Therefore, the bacterial products (e.g. Pm-T) in the
nasal mucosa might act directly on osteoclast precursors (Dominick and Rimler, 1988;
Martineau-Doizé et al., 1990). But the influence can also be indirect via other cells or
through mediators produced by immune cells (Martineau-Doizé et al., 1990; Pedersen
and Elling, 1984).
On the other hand, Pm-T can increase numbers of pre-osteoclasts and osteoclasts in
mouse fetal long bones in vitro (Kimman et al., 1987), and can increase resorption
activity and numbers of osteoclasts in rat long bones in vivo (Martineau-Doizé et al.,
1993). These results, combined with the observation that Pm-T is able to induce
osteoclast-like cell differentiation from mouse bone marrow precursor cells (Martineau-
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Doizé and Jutras, 1994) shows that Pm-T can act systemically in rodents. The specific
preference for the nasal turbinates might be explained by the structure and the high
natural turnover of the bony tissue.
Differences in susceptibility of the nasal bone tissue and receptors on cells may
explain differences found between breeds, lines (Martineau et a/., 1988) or individuals,
in thesame fashion asbreedscan differ in immune responses (Meeker eta/., 1987;Joling
et a/., 1993). The age-related susceptibility as mentioned before in connection with the
mechanism(s) by which nose damage develops in pigs needs further research.
EFFECTS OF PASTEURELLA MULTOCIDA TOXIN
Several studies have shown that the Pasteurella multocida derived toxin (Pm-T) is
merely responsible for the pathogenic processes of AR (de Jong and Akkermans, 1986;
Foged et al., 1987; Rutter, 1988; Chanter, 1990). The Pm-T initiates nose damage
whether applied intranasally, intramuscularly, intraperitoneallyor parenterally (Martineau
et al., 1982; de Jong and Akkermans, 1986; Dominick and Rimler, 1986; Frymus et al.,
1986; Foged et al., 1987; Chanter, 1990).
Bybiochemical and immunological methods Pm-T,asingle protein,hasbeen isolated
from toxigenic Pasteurella multocida. During the logarithmic phase of growth it can be
detected inside the bacterial cell (Nakai et al., 1985; Rutter, 1988). Towards the end of
growth it is released into the medium (Rutter, 1988). The toxigenic effects are the same
asthose of acrude extract of Pm+ (Foged, 1992).These effects include aresorbing effect
(Dominick and Rimler, 1988) on turbinate bones upon intranasal (de Jong et al., 1980;
Dominick and Rimler, 1986) or parenteral application (de Jong, 1983; Rutter and
Mackenzie, 1984; Frymus et al., 1986; Williams et al., 1990); a lethal and a
dermonecrotic effect in many animal species including pigs (Rimler and Brogden, 1986;
Cheville et al., 1988), mice (Nakai et a/., 1984; Rimler and Brogden, 1986; Foged et a/.,
1987), rats (Foged etal., 1987;Cheville etal., 1988), rabbits (Rimler and Brogden, 1986),
goats (Baalsrud, 1987),guinea pigs (Fogedetal., 1987) and turkeys (Rimler and Brogden,
1986); a cytopathic effect in certain cell lines in vitro (Pennings and Storm, 1984); and
a mitogenic effect in some cultured fibroblasts (Williams et al., 1986; Lax et al., 1990;
Rozengurt et al., 1990). Also Pm-T promotes differentiation of osteoclast-like cells from
proliferating mouse bone marrow cells (Martineau-Doizé and Jutras, 1994). Experiments
based on neutralisation of the biological effects of Pm-T by asingle monoclonal antibody
(Mab), indicate that one active site on Pm-T is responsible for all these toxic activities
(Foged, 1992). The signalling pathways leading to mitogenesis may betriggered to some
extent by intracellular stimulation of protein phosphorylation (Rozengurt et al., 1990).
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Treatment by heat, formaldehyde, or proteases lead to detoxification of Pm-T asassayed
in biological tests (Foged, 1992).
Thecharacterisation andthegenetic basisofthePasteurellamultocida toxin hasbeen
extensively reviewed by Foged (1992).Thuseffects caused by Pm-T are known, but how
these effects are caused needs to be clarified.
IMMUNE RESPONSES TO ATROPHIC RHINITIS (Pm-T)
Severely affected pigs in field outbreaks of AR lack toxin neutralising antibodies in
their seraor show avery late and hardly detectable humoral response.Also experimental
infections with toxigenic Pm or intranasally applied Pm-T generally lead to sporadic and
low humoral immune responses to Pm-T asestimated by biological and immunological
tests (Frymus et a/., 1986; Foged et al., 1987; Rutter, 1988). Clinical symptoms do not
relate to a detectable humoral anti Pm-T immune response (Frymus et al., 1986; Nagy
et al., 1986; Bording Jensen and Riising, 1988). This suggests that Pm-T does not initiate
a (protecting) humoral response. Whether antibodies conferred protection to subsequent
infection with Pm+ is unknown.
Why such an immune response can not be measured is not clear. One possibility is
that the Pm-T acts directly and locally, without involving the systemic immune system.
Another possibility is that the immune response against Pm-T is undetectably low or
insufficient. Both humoral and cellular immune responses to Pm-T need to be studied in
more detail.
The consequences of the lack of anti-toxin antibodies are diverse. First, antibodies
should be protective against the pathogenic processes of AR. Second, seroepidemiological studies can not be performed, only visual examination of turbinate
atrophy in snout sections from slaughtered pigs can be used.Third, effects of factors on
specific immune responsiveness (antibodies) can not be measured. And fourth, the lack
of antibodies can point at another 'type' of immune response.
The Pm-T molecule is immunogenic, i.e. it has the ability to elicit an immune
response. Several researchers (deJongand Akkermans, 1986; Frymus et al., 1986; Nagy
et al., 1986; Foged, 1988; Bording et al., 1990) showed that sera from animals
immunised with sublethal doses of crude or purified Pm-T contained neutralising
antibodies against Pm-T. Thus the common lack of anti Pm-T antibodies after in situ
infection, is not directly attributable to its immunogenic properties. Done (1971) thought
it possible that genetically susceptible pigs develop antibodies to their own conchal
tissues. The bacteria might trigger the destruction of the conchae of some pigs. This
process continues in the absence of bacteria, getting autonomous. Done (cited by Smith,
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1983) detected large amounts of immunoglobulin in the conchal mucous membranes of
AR cases, where bacteriological culturing results for AR pathogens were negative. Smith
(1983) mentioned that a complex relationship between the immune system and the
persistence of infection seemed present in some strains of pigs.
Several (immuno)-pathological questions of how Pm-T initiates atrophic rhinitis need
to be answered. First, where and how does the Pm-T enter the nose tissues? Secondly,
which cells or receptors are involved? Interference of Pm-T with mucous tissue will
induce an immune response probably different from that with a systemic antigen. And
thirdly, does the Pm-T enter as such or is there something like a hapten carrier effect?
Pm-T was reported to be an extremely potent mitogen for fibroblasts, cell-lines in
vitro (Frymus et a/., 1986; Rozengurt et al., 1990) and for several cell types of different
mammals (Rozengurt et a/., 1990; Williams et al., 1990). What the effect is of Pm-T in
vivo on different tissues of the nose, for instance on mesenchymal cells which are
progenitors of osteoblasts, is unknown.
CLIMATIC ENVIRONMENT
Animals need to maintain asteady state in their internal environment irrespective of
theirexternal surroundings(Curtis,1983).Throughthermoregulatory mechanisms animals
actively regulate heat loss and heat production to preserve aconstant body temperature.
Environmental temperatures above the upper critical temperature (UCT) will cause
hyperthermia. At that point heat loss to the surrounding environment is lower than heat
production, thus causing body temperature to increase. Temperatures below the lower
critical temperature (LCT) will cause hypothermia when maximum heat production is
reached (Mount, 1979). The zone where no extra heat loss or production occurs is the
zoneof thermoneutrality(Figure 1).LCTdepends onfactors like body weight, group size,
level of nutrition, age and numerous others (Verhagen, 1987). For instance pigs can
reduce heat loss to the environment by huddling. Regulation of food intake may also
contributeto maintain homeothermy, extra intakecan meetthe increased energy demand
for maintenance requirement (heat production).
Ambient temperature and increased air velocity are components of the climatic
environment. Several studies described the effects of these components on health and
performance of weaners and young fattening pigs (Close and Mount, 1978; Verhagen,
1987; Scheepens, 1991). In general, exposure to an adverse climatic condition increases
the maintenance requirement of the animals (Verstegen et al., 1987).This increase (heat
production) is at the cost of energy deposited in body weight gain (Verhagen, 1987).
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Especially increased air velocity resulted in reduced weight gain, due to a rise in the
convective heat loss (Mount et a/., 1980).
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Figure 1 - Relation between heat production, body temperature and environmental temperature. UCT:
upper critical temperature; LCT: lower critical temperature.

Thethermoregulatory demand of an animal related to aclimatic condition can affect
the reaction of pigs to a pathogen. It has been demonstrated that a single environmental
stimulus,e.g.cold air, effectively reduced resistancetodisease-causing organisms in pigs,
like Actinobacillus

pleuropneumonias

(App) (Verhagen,

1987), transmissible

gastroenteritis (TCE)virus (Shimizu eta/., 1978)or killed Aujeszky's diseasevaccine virus
(Noyés et al., 1988). The immune response might be altered by climatic conditions too.
Effects of climatic stress on immune function showed that both in vivo and in vitro
responses of the pigs' immune system can be affected (Verhagen, 1987; Kreukniet et al.,
1990). In general, exposure to cold will increase serum antibody levels to invading
antigens (e.g. App, Verhagen, 1987; TGE virus, Shimizu et al., 1978; sheep red blood
cells, Blecha and Kelley, 1981). The cell mediated immune response will be enhanced
after exposure to draught (Scheepens, 1991) or exposure to cold (Kelley, 1985).
Verhagen (1987) indicated that increase in humoral immunity induced by adverse
climatic conditions could be caused by the following mechanism. If the local resistance
of pigs is lowered, a prolonged contact with and, in case of multiplication, a higher
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exposure level to the pathogen can be the result. This hypothesis was supported by an
impaired bactericidal activity ofalveolar macrophagesto Escherichiaco//-infection in pigs
kept at low ambient temperature (Curtis et al., 1976).
In the respiratory tract there is a direct contact between the animal and its
environment. During inspiration,air travels along branchingpassageswhere it iswarmed
and filtered on its way to the lungs. The conchal bone structures are part of this filtering
system, and,owing to their large specific surface,proneto impairment by environmental
conditions or colonization by microorganisms. Knowledge, however, of climatic
environmental effectsontheprogressionofatrophic rhinitis islacking.Adverse conditions
may seize upon the conchal mucous membrane causing an enhanced colonization of
Pm+ and/or passage of the Pm-T through this membrane. In both concepts more toxin
might reach the underlying bony tissues resulting in more severe disease symptoms.
Another possibility is that the change in immunity level (antibody mediated) caused by
exposure to cold might contribute to pathological lesions. This was speculated by Kelley
et al. (1982) in infectious diseases of cattle, referring to certain hypersensitivity states.
Cold stress-induced changes in immune events depend on thetype of immune response,
the nature of the environmental stressor and the length of exposure. The effects of
environmental stressors on immune events, and certainly on infectious diseases are
complex and poorly understood (Kelley etai., 1982).The physiological mechanism(s) by
which adverse environmental stimuli increase the susceptibility of animals to disease is
unknown.

CONCLUSION
Atrophic rhinitis is a disease of which the severity is largely determined by its
multiple etiology. By means of the health monitoring programme with 'Pm + -free'
Certification,dominatingnoncontagiousfactors,andvaccinatingpregnantsows,sustained
economic damage caused by atrophic rhinitis can be controlled. Thus, for the intensive
pig industry, AR is not considered to be a major problem anymore. Strategy of the
European Community, however, is to reduce the use of vaccines to control contagious
diseases. Therefore, quantification of endogenous and exogenous factors in AR and
knowledge about immunity to AR are indispensable. For instance, the reason why only
young pigs are sensitive to Pm-T to induce nasal breakdown, in contrast to adult pigs is
unknown. Identification of immune responses to AR (Pm-T) might help to develop better
diagnostic values and therapeutic approaches for disease intervention.
A great deal of research into atrophic rhinitis from several angles of incidence has
been conducted.But resultsof these studies are hard to compare becausevarious and not
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always reproduciblechallengeroutesandagentswere usedto induceAR experimentally.
Often the challenge system was aimed at clinical disease to study effect of medication
or vaccination. To study effects of environmental and animal factors on AR, an explicit
definition and a reproducible challenge model for experimental induction of atrophic
rhinitis is required. Such a model would allow investigations on AR (Pm-T) in a broad
field of interest to be conducted.
Preferably the induced disease symptoms should be moderate (subclinical), so that
factors related to the mucosal system of theturbinates can bejudged and animal welfare
is not largely impaired. The model should approach infection route and disease
symptoms of field infections, because then obtained results can be 'easily' translated to
farm level. Then, the impact of immunological, genetic, production (metabolic) and
environmental (social and climatic) factors, and their interactions on the severity of the
disease might bequantified.Moreover, themode of action,themechanisms involved and
the target receptors of the Pm-T can be studied in more detail.
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Abstract
A challenge-exposure model was developed for dose-dependent induction of subclinical
(moderate) atrophic rhinitis (AR) in conventionally raised Dutch Landrace and Large White pigs,
about 4 weeks old. Under favorable climatic and housing conditions, pigs were intranasally
challenge-exposed with Pasteurella multocida-derived toxin (Pm-T) 3 days after pretreatment by
inoculation with 1 %acetic acid. Pigswere challenge-exposed with 1of thefollowing Pm-Tdoses:
0 (control), 5, 13, 20 or 40 fjg of Pm-T/ml of phosphate-buffered saline solution (PBS), 0.5
ml/nostril/d on 3 consecutive days. Five weeks after challenge exposure, subclinical (moderate)
AR status was defined as intermediate conchae atrophy (grade 2 for ventral conchae on a 0 to 4
scale and grade 1 or 2 for dorsal conchae on a 0 to 3 scale, respectively) and perceptible
difference in change in brachygnathia superior (cBS) between control and challenge-exposed pigs
between the beginning and end of the study. All Pm-T-exposed pigs had nasal damage that was
dose-dependent. The higher Pm-T doses resulted in higher ventral conchae atrophy and dorsal
conchae atrophy scores. The cBS increased with applied Pm-T dose, resulting in significant (P <
0.05) differences between controls (3.88 mm) and the 13-, 20-, and 40-fjg Pm-T-treated groups
(7.77, 6.58 and 7.98 mm, respectively). In response to the applied dose, weight gain per week
for Pm-T-exposed pigs was lower than that of controls after week 3 (P < 0.01). Difference from
controls was 32, 54, 52, and 96 g/d/pig for 5-, 13-, 20-, and 40-fjg Pm-T-treated groups
respectively, in the last 2 weeks. For Dutch Landrace and Large White pigs, intranasally
administered Pm-T mimicked the pathogenic effect of in vivo infection with toxigenic Pm strains.
The optimal model to induce subclinical AR appeared to be 13jjg of Pm-T/ml (0.5 ml/nostril/d)
on 3 consecutive days. Our model should enable studies of exogenous and endogenous factors
involved in development of AR, independent of the colonizing ability of the Pm strain used.

Key words: Challenge-exposure model, Atrophic rhinitis, Pasteurella multocida-tox'm, Piglets

INTRODUCTION

Infective progressive atrophic rhinitis (AR) is adisease of the proximal respiratory tract
that may affect y o u n g pigs. The disease is clinically diagnosed by deformities of the snout
and atrophy of the nasal conchae. Irreversible and complete disappearance of the
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turbinates may be observed w i t h i n 2 to 3 weeks after infection w i t h pathogenic
Pasteurella multocida

{Pm+) strains.

Pasteurella mu/toc/da-derived toxin (Pm-T) may be one of the agents causing the
pathogenic processes of AR, that lead to irreversible destruction and reabsorption of nasal
bony tissues (Foged et al., 1987; Rutter, 1988; Chanter, 1990; de Jong, 1991). However,
the mode of action and target receptors of the toxin are u n k n o w n . In natural infections
via the mucosa of the respiratory system, the toxin appears to be a poor immunogen
(Rutter, 1988).
Severity of the disease in pigs and concomitant productivity losses in commercial
units are highly variable (Rutter, 1985). Experimental w o r k indicated that aerial conditions
and management factors are involved in the epidemiology of the disease (Robertson et
a/., 1990), but relation between severity of disease and immunologic, genetic, metabolic
and environmental factors are, as yet, inadequately understood.
Most challenge-exposure models aim at clinical status, and are used for toxigenic P
multocida

research, to establish pathogenic effects or to evaluate vaccines. Data available

on experimental induction of AR are derived from young specific-pathogen-free (SPF) or
gnotobiotic pigs challenge-exposed w i t h Pm+ or bacteria-free supernatants. The dose of
Pm-T used is stated in micrograms per milliliter (//g/ml), mouse lethal dose (MLD 50 ) or
guinea pig skin test (GPST) units, whereas various routes of challenge exposure w i t h or
w i t h o u t pretreatment were applied (Martineau et al., 1982; D o m i n i c k and Rimler, 1986;
de Jong and Akkermans, 1986; Frymus et ai, 1986; Nakai et al., 1986; Foged et ai,
1987; Chanter, 1990). All exposed pigs developed progressive and irreversible turbinate
lesions to a certain degree on the basis of one of the grading systems at various stages
after challenge exposure. According to de Jong and Akkermans (1986), SPF pigs up to 16
weeks old had clear ventral conchae lesions w i t h septum deviation 4 weeks after
intranasal inoculation w i t h pathogenic Pm+.
To study effects of environmental and animal factors on AR and unravel some of the
mechanisms involved, a standard challenge-exposure model for experimental induction
of AR is required. Such model should approach infection route and clinical signs of field
infection in conventionally raised pigs. But severity of signs of disease induced should
be moderate (subclinical), so that factors related to the mucosal system of the turbinates,
that may have a positive or negative effect on these signs can be studied. W h e n the
turbinates have disappeared completely, these effects are difficult to investigate.
For standardization of the model, Pm-T administration should be preferred over Pm*
inoculation, because colonization of Pm* in the nasal mucosa is highly variable and
dependent on irritation or damage of the nasal mucosa (Petersen and ElIing, 1984;
Chanter, 1990; de Jong, 1991). Bordetella bronchiseptica

infection is ubiquitous in most
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commercial pig units and induction of mucosal lesions is dependent on maternal
immunity to B bronchiseptica. After pretreatment with diluted acetic acid, all pigs will
at least have acertain degreeof mucosal irritation.This will contributeto standardization
of a model with Pm+ cultures, as well as with Pm-T challenge exposure. The study
reported here was designed to develop a challenge-exposure model - dose-dependent
induction of subclinical (moderate) AR in conventionally raised pigs by intranasal
administration of Pm-T.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pigs
Thirty Dutch Landrace (DL) and 30 Large White (GY) pigs were obtained from
commercial farms with a Pm+-free status (De Jong, 1985) issued by the Animal Health
Service in The Netherlands. For practical reasons weaned pigs, about 4 weeks old, were
studied. Pigswere assigned ad random to experimental groups by balancing body weight
between groups. Littermatesweredistributedequallyoverexperimental groups.Atarrival,
nasal swab specimens were obtained from all pigs for culture B bronchiseptica and
toxigenic P multocida.
Housing and feeding
The study was carried out in 2 large identical climate-controlled chambers at the
Agricultural University (Verstegen et al., 1987). In each of these chambers, 2 pens, 9m2,
wereavailable. Ineach chamber, 1breedgroupwas housed, 15pigs/pen. Thermoneutral
environmental temperature for young pigs (25 C) was chosen. Relative humidity was
maintained at 65 to 70%.Pigswerefed commercial pelleted food (16.7kj grossenergy/g,
1 7% crude protein) ad libitum, using self-feeders, and had free access to water.
Experimental design
Theexperiment hada2 x 5-factorialarrangement of treatments: 2 breeds and 5 Pm-T
dose groups. After 4 days' acclimatization to the chambers, all pigs were intranasally
administered 1 %-acetic acid (0.5 ml/nostril) diluted in phosphate-buffered saline solution
(PBSs). Three days later, initial challenge exposure with purified Pm-Tb was performed.
Pigs received either 0 (control), 5, 13, 20, or 40//g of Pm-T/ml of PBSs,0.5 ml/nostril/d
on 3 consecutive days for Pm-T dose (TD) group TD0, TD 5 , TD 13 , TD 20 , and TD 40 ,

b
Pm-strain 5/05097-1, type D (batch 2-2-89, 123 yt/g/ml). Kindly provided by Dr E Rijke and Dr PK
Storm, Intervet International BV, Boxmeer, The Netherlands.
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respectively. Spraying was used instead of droplet application, because the latter caused
vigorous sneezing and, hence, loss of toxin. Six pigs per breed per dose were studied.
Two treatment groups and half of the control pigs of abreed were housed in apen. The
experiment lasted for 5 weeks after initial challenge exposure (Day 0).
All pigs were weighed once aweek. Blood samples were collected before treatment
and at weekly intervals duringthe study. Antibody produced in vivo and specific for PmT was determined by ELISA. Serial dilutions of serumwere applied to Pm-T-coated wells
of a microtitration-plate. After incubation for 1 hour at 37 C, the amount of Pm-T
antibodies bound to the toxin was determined by incubation with a peroxidaseconjugated goat anti-swine lgGc and a tetramethylbenzidine substrate. Color formation
was stopped after 10 minutes. All absorbances were expressed relative to absorbance of
a standard positive-control serum obtained from avaccinated pig.
Response characteristics
Brachygnathia superior (BS) was measured in millimeters at the start (BSS) and at the
end (BSe) of the study. Because BS is a breed-associated characteristic in herds without
thedisease (Rutter, 1985),thechange in BSbetween start and end of the experiment was
used in calculations (cBS = BS5- BSe). Progression of AR was defined after necropsy by
grade of conchae atrophy after cross-section of the snout 5 weeks after challenge
exposure. The snout was sectioned between the first and second premolar teeth (Figure
1). The method of grading described by De Jong (1985) was used; ventral conchae
atrophy (VCA) was graded from 0 (no lesions) to 4 (total atrophy) and dorsal conchae
atrophy (DCA) was graded from 0 to 3. That author defined grade 2 for either VCA or
DCA as moderate atrophy. Mean score for both nostrils was used in calculations.
Because DCA develops later than VCA in pigs affected with AR (De Jong, 1985),
subclinical (moderate) AR status in this study, was defined as intermediate conchae
atrophy (grade 2 for VCA and 1 or 2 for DCA) and perceptible difference in change in
brachygnathia superior (cBS) between control and challenge-exposed pigs, 5weeks after
challenge-exposure.
Statistical analysis
Traits were statistically analyzed for effect of breed (B), Pm-T dose (TD) and their
interaction (BxTD) usingtwo-way ANOVA (SAS,1985).Effectsof litter, sex,and bacterial
infection were not included in the model because results of preliminary analyses did not
indicate effects on the traits.
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Figure 1 - Cross-sections of snouts between the
first and second premolar tooth.
A - Left no lesions, right slight atrophy ventral
scroll (No 84, TD0).
B- Total atrophy, no bony structures left
(No 57,TD40).
C- Intermediate conchae atrophy, ventral and
dorsal scrolls atrophied, dorsal conchae
slightly atrophied (No 92,TD,,).
TD0 = control; TD40 - 40 /yg of Pasteurella
mu/toc/da-derivedtoxin (Pm-T)/ml;TD,3 —13//g
of Pm-T/ml.

Except for BSS and initial body weight (BW;), w h i c h were affected by litter, and for BW,
w h i c h was affected by sex. Also for these traits, litter and sex were not included in the
model, because littermates were equally distributed over experimental groups.
W e e k l y measurements, observations on weight gain, and antibody formation were
dependent, and were, therefore, an animal effect. Thus, a time variable (weeks) was
added to the aforementioned model for analyzing effects on these traits. Effects of B, T D ,
and their interaction were tested against animal effect, and weeks and potential
interaction terms were tested against the overall error term.
Pairwise comparisons were performed between experimental and control groups,
using least-square mean differences at the overall 0.05 level of significance. Mutual
relations between Pm-T dose and response

